Artmarket

Frompainttopage
TheNewEnglish
Art Clubcelebrates
125yearswithpaintings
to savour,
and
publications
paytributeto talented
a seriesofnotable
artistsanddealers

Fig 1: RajastanaMan, mlxaalmedla by Mad€ling Fenton
HD Critics' Lunch of the
New English AIt Club
(NEAC),nfiich takesplace
towa.rds th€ end of November
during the annual show at The
Mall Galle es, is one of the
pleasant€st occa.sions in the
calendar. The g€nerouE cord
buffet is supplied by the m€mbe.s-they do not stint-and
the compary is excellent. It is, of
couNe, avery happy way to view
the lo-day-long show, which is
opento public submjssior! aswel
as to the 70 or so members.
This '€ax, the club (and it
prides itsef on being crubbable
rathei trl,r c.oldly associaiive)
celebratf,r iLs l25th armivercary,
and so is not as New as it was.
The art on offer accepts that
people may wish to edoy it
Ether than be 'chaltenged' as
th€ cunent clich6 has it, and it
is a heven for values that ar€ not
always obseFed at the RA o.
more fashionable ar€as of the
mr*et. OneofnVhvourite patG
ings tftis year was a .ecent work
by one of the older members,
Wiliarn Bowyer, patriarch of
a brefted clan. This 23in by
TSin Patk to the BeIL Hotel,
(air ,9) was
Walbersui.ck
a reminder of happy holidqys.
Anotherthingthatt ok ny fancy
was an l lin by gin mir(ed-nedia
sfiN Rqjastani Mdn (Frs D
by Madeline Fenton. The NEAC
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?ig Z Pdth to the Bsn Hobt, tyatbersw.ic&W William Bowy6r,at th6 N6w English Art Club show
.uns avaluable drawing school,
and wwwn€wenglishartclub.
co.uk is well worth visiting both
by pot€ntial pl&ils and by buyen,
even a.fter the end of the show,
which closed on December 5.
Last we€k, I mention€d th€
€xhibition of David Rusself's
woodworking tools at Bemad
Shap€ro h St Georye Str€et (to
Decembe 11) Glr '). Nowto the

c t,,logneAnt 4a Wood,working I'ools: Their Crdlsavtnsknpf.cn EarLicst Tixnes to
ttp 20th Centaxu,p)bljshedb'
John Adamsonat S90. Thb is
a sup$b achievement,
vith more
than 1,500 tools beautifully
photographedby JamesAustin.
Mr Russell as apprenticedto
ajoiner in Kendalbeforesettiry
up his own successtulbu ding

tum, and his fi$t love was
a Nonis plane that he was for' bidden to touch. Now, he has
rnore than 2O0 exampres, and
his intercsts widened to almost
any c.afLsman s tool displaying
quality and fitness to purpose.
Ther€ are ContinentalandAme.ican as well as B.itish examples,
and Mr Adamson, himseu knowredgeable on the subject, has
contributed a laluable essay.
There axe paragraphs on tool
typ€s, mak€rs and firins, and
also the social histo.ythat pIoduced particular designs.
Other books that have come
rqy way recently include two
memoirs of the antiques trade,
with Ether different persp€ctiv€r. Molly fteeman, who haded
underthenameof HaIIiet Vnter,
was the dot€nn€ of the antique
scientific instroment trade, with
shops in Brighton and later the
,,t r3: A sebcrion of plumb-linestrom rrriflre l/lroodrorftnngToors King's Road. In he. ea.ly days,
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